
Ultrasound training opportunities for O+G trainees 
St Richard’s Hospital, Chichester 
Correct as at 22.9.14 

 

1. How to set up scan training for yourself 
Time is provided within your rotas for this training. SHOs: this is during your ‘education’ weeks 

and can also be done during your ‘flexi’ week if you are not needed to cover clinical areas. 

Registrars: you have special interest sessions during your rotas and this training should be done 

during this time. 

Check your curriculum requirements appropriate to your stage of training. 

Discuss with Educational Supervisor at first meeting what you will need depending on your past 

experience and your future plans. 

Need to complete theoretical US course first: this is provided by the deanery, and  you can access 

an e-module for the theoretical basics on the Synapse website. Miss Buddha at Worthing is 

happy to arrange theoretical and hands on training for St Richard’s trainees too, (contact her to 

organise this training) and there are also formal courses in other centres. 

For basic modules – 6 sessions initially in each of gynae and obstetrics. Competency based sign 

off therefore may require more or less hands on time depending on experience and ability.   

 

2. Scan training: curriculum requirements for each stage of training 
All trainees are expected to have 3 OSATs per year to show continuation of hands on USS 

competences, be it basic, intermediate or advanced. So all career trainees, whatever your level, 

should have regular scanning opportunities as set out below, to show continuous competence. 

 

ST6+7: should have completed basic ultrasound training. Any further US training needs to be 

considered when applying for ATSMs 

 Intermediate US in gynaecology is recommended for acute gynae/EP ATSM, and advanced  

lap surgery for excision of benign disease ATSM. Can be completed in parallel to  

ATSM. 

 Intermediate US of normal fetal anatomy is essential for fetal medicine ATSM: needs to be  

completed before commencing ATSM 

 Intermediate ultrasound of EP complications is recommended for acute gynae/EP ATSM:  

can be completed in parallel to ATSM. 

ST3-5: if entered ST1 before August 2013 then both basic US modules need to be completed by  

end ST5  

Depending on which ATSMs are to be done, may need access to intermediate US training  

during these years. 

ST1+2: complete basic ultrasound modules (8-12w and biometry) by end of ST3 

 Ultrasound course with theory and practical demonstration of machine/reports 

OSATs x3 independent practice each for early pregnancy, LV and   placental site, and  

directly supervised practice (Level 2 competence) should be signed off for fetal 

biometry. 

MTI SHO: no curriculum requirement for US training 

GPVTS SHO: no curriculum requirement for US training 

F2: no curriculum requirement for US training. 

 

 



3. Scan timetable for O+G trainees 
Regular sessions 

 
Day/time Type of  

training 

Observation/ 

Hands on 

Supervisor How to  

organise 
Monday am 1

st
 trimester  

in GOPD 

Hands on Nurse  

sonographer 

Ad hoc: can 

just turn up 

Monday am 2
nd

/3
rd

 trimester 

in FM clinic 

Hands on  Consultant 

(Mr Vecsei) 

Book with FAV 

week before 

Monday pm Gynae scanning 

in GOPD 

Hands on 

 

Consultant 

(Miss Tipples) 

Ad hoc: can 

just turn up 

Tuesday am 2
nd

/3
rd

 trimester 

on LW 

Hands on Consultant 

(Mr Vecsei) 

Ad hoc: can 

just turn up 

Wednesday am 

 (alternate) 

Gynae scanning 

in GOPD 

Hands on Consultant 

 (Miss Tipples) 

Ad hoc: can 

just turn up 

Wednesday am 

(day may change: 

check with ANC 

week before)  

Nuchal and  

anomaly (DAU) 

Hands on Midwife  

sonographer 

Book via ANC 

up to 4/52 before 

Thursday am 1
st
/2

nd
/3

rd
 trim 

in FM clinic 

Hands on Consultant 

(Mr Jolly) 

Book with MCJ 

week before 

Friday am 

 (alternate) 

2
nd

/3
rd

 trimester 

on LW 

Hands on Consultant  

(Mr Vecsei) 

For LW registrar 

 

Other resources – can be used by prior arrangement 
 

Resource Type of 

training 

Lead 

professional 

How to 

arrange 

Comments 

Haptic scan  

simulator 

trainer 

TVUSS 

training on  

scan simulator 

Julie Turner  

(Clinical Skills 

Lead, CMEC) 

Contact Julie 

for initial 

training and 

password 

Can be used 

Tues-Fri 9am-

5pm: just turn 

up 

Theoretical 

component of 

scan training 

Demonstration 

and 

explanation of 

physics of US 

plus hands on 

training in 

EPAC 

scanning 

Miss Buddha 

(consultant 

O+G at 

Worthing 

Hospital) 

Contact Miss 

Buddha and 

arrange on 

individual 

basis 

Willing to 

teach SRH 

juniors as well 

as Worthing 

 

 


